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“IN ALL JUDEA"
^N 1912 • little book was publiihed by the etate Mcretariei of the Southern Baptist Convene 
I tion under the title “The Printacy’of State Missions''. The book was put forth asa manual 

*X of state missions and was designed to bring that work more conspicuously before southern 
Baptists by furnishing a text-book for mission study classes.

Dr. Christian in his introduction emphasises the fact that the .various phases of state 
missions ate presented by experts who have given long and honored service, to the cause of 
evangelization in the southland and who are widely known for their work's sake.

We do not know how familtar the women of the Union are with this book, but one thing is 
certain, there are many statements of facts in it that will bear repetition and should serve as an 
inspiration for more earnest endeavor in this all-important phase of kingdom building. Because 
of this^ and because the prayers and efforts of all Union workers will be particularly centered 
upon state missions for the month of September, we wish to'direct the earhekt attention of our 
women to some of the many fine thoughts to be found in this study: fn most instances the 
idea expressed witl.be in the exact words of the author of that particular thought! though not 
in the sanie connection or order found in the book.

Since pur watchword for the year has within it the great incentive for fruit bearing it is 
appropriate and most helpful to study Dr. J. C. Stalcup's conception of state missions:

“ 'The fruit Of the i^hteous is a tree of life; .
And he that is wise winneth souls.'

My conception of this, phase of work (state missions) is that it is the channel through which 
the churches of a given territory, marked by state lines, undertake to combine and utilize their , 
strength in the creation of a great denominational life which, in the Scripture quoted above,

. is represented as a tree upon which grows all the fruitage of the kingdom; in other words the 
businen of a State Convention is to produce a denominational life, whose fruiuge shall be 

' evangelism, church organization, Sunday schools, home and foreign missions, coileges, orphan
ages, sanitariums, and other beneficent institutions.

"This conception of the work of State Conventions,” he adds, “does not minimize but 
rather magnifies the work of a New Testament church and her pastor, for it does not take 
from them one iota of the glory which the risen Christ Himself put upon them, but leaves 
them where He placed them. The ckurrk the center, and the pastor the leader in all New 

^Testament evangelization, and the convention comes in in the order of efficiency."
Along this same line of thought DK Gambrell,. the honored president of the Southern ^ 

' Baptist Convention, gave expression to the following; “All teal churches are missionary 
bodies. Theycome together under the Spirit's leadership in the hearts of converts; they come 
togetherTThoreover, under divine law and for a definite purpose. That purpose is to uphold 
and sp read the Gospel. A church is a divine institution for conserving and making the most 
possibk of individual Christian life. Churches dp not exist merely to exist. It is saying but 
little for a cdiurch to say that it has the divine order in organization and the New TesUment 
forms of worship if that is all. There is such a thing as having the form of godliness and denying 
the power. A church must be expansive. It must have the spirit of conquest. It must lose 
itself in the heaven-given task of serving others.

“While we recognize that churches are the only Organizations instituted by divine authority 
we must further recognize that churches, according to Scriptural precedent, should cooperate 
in the furtherance of the one great mission of maintaining sound doctrine and winning converts.

“The Scriptures recognize territorial fields; The Gospel was to go out from Jerusalem by 
preaching in Judea, in Samaria and then to the uttermost parts of the earth. But it must be 
insisted upon always that there must be no division in the spirit of missions. The Gospel is 
for one race as well as another, but there may be territorial limitations for convenience and

for the better working out. of the one great problem of evangelizing the human race. In 
America the state is the unit of sovereignity. The people of any given state have nearer 

' rcl.ilions with each other than with the people in other states.
"It is not unreasonabie but highly proper in working out our iplipous problems to work 

iilong the general currents of human life. It is, therefore, most reasonable and has worked to 
ihi- greatest be.nefit that in every state the Baptists have perfected state organizations. These 
have a double purpose, first, to spread the Gospel over that state; to knit up the forces in the 
st.aie; to develop'and conserve them; and in the second place to turn all the forces on the 
wilier fields beyond. In,every state jt has been found good to have a trinity of agencies to 
carry out the purposes of the general State organization. These agencies are the state paper to' 
diffuse information and to correlate and conserve the different forces of the denomination on 
that given te.rritory." .

Just here we would urge every W. M. ,U. not only to take her own state paper but to use 
. her efforts to place it in the homes of others, for without the information gathered through its 

pages we cannot be intelligent workers for our state and will not bte so efficient in the general 
work of the kingdom. The second agency mentioned by Dr. Gambrell and which he considers 
highly important is the state college: around which the educational sentiments of the state 
could l>e rallied, thus pot only training religious leaders but promoting unity throughout the 
commonwealth. He says: “With the paper and the college there has always been needed.the 
State Mission Board."

. Concerning the work of the State Mission Board in collecting and disbursing funds and in 
directing the missionary policies we quote Dr., W. E. Hatcher: “The real task of Baptists is 
to lie found in what is commonly called the 'Great Commission' and when analyzed and 
brielly stated is—make disciples—baptize disciples—teach disciples in all nations.

“The work of the State Mission Bo^rd is therefore to bring into being, firaL-the life of the 
individual, by which is meant the salvation of the lost man^ No other actun the work of the 
kingdom of Gpd approaches in importance this act, for without it all else fmls. The Board is 
able to accomplish this through the evangelists and the missionary pastors^sent out and kept 
in the field by the money given by individuals through regular channels to state minions. 
Second, church life. By this is meant the combination of the strength and vital force of these 
individuals in the local community into one local organization which we call a church, thus com
bining the strength of the regenerated persons for more effectual work in the things of the 
kingdom; the importance and dignity of these organizations cannot be overestimated.

"()ur duty is not fully done to an individual until he b^omes a member of a church. The 
church is the concrete expression of Christianity and is the unit in organization'and niovements 
of Christ's forces. Back of the individual is the church that sends him forth and that maintains 
and inspires him in his labors. If a denomination is to occupy a state it must occupy it with 
churches, not simply with individuals, because in every state there are individual Baptists 
scattered through it, but they are disorganized, and practically useless. Churches must be 
formed and their location determined according to plan.'’

When we contribute to state missions we not only assist in organizing chufehra and in 
helping them to become self-supporting, but in this seemingly indirect but really direct way 
we are making a great contribution toward the creation of that third great object of the State 
Mission Board, namely: “A denominal life which finds expression in what we rail our general 
organizations, such as Associations, State Conventions and the Southern Baptist (Convention. 
Through these we may reach the fields beyond, since organized forces can do more and will do 
more than unorganized forces, and since state missions has a conspicuous part in organizing 
forces it must be evident that ^tate missions is really fundamental and is a most potent force 
in making, in baptizing, and in teaching disciples in all nations, because of the creation this 
denominational life out of which flows the work of the kingdom, the fruitage of the tree of life.

"The strenzth of Ike home base supplies has determined the success or failure of practicaUy exry 
great war in history. In the conquest of this world for Jesus Christ the ^termining factor from 
the human side is the strength or weakness of the home base—the churches of Jesus Christ.
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t BIBLE STU DY 4^

TOPIC—Promfoei.
1 Am tht God of BttM. Gen. 31:13 
The God of Bethel !s the God of p^miaes.
Is God Almighty? Isn. 40:28-31. Then have no (ear about the realization of His promises.

I. Cod InfiMtnees Men by Promises: Gen. 12:1-3- This promise to Abram is beautiful as a- 
fruitful vine. The command to “Go" ended in the tenderness of a gracious promise. The lord 
treats us as sons and not as irresponsible machines. Mark 10; 29, 30; Luke 18: 29-30. If 
the command is "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ”, the promise is "Thou shalt be saved”. Acts 
16: 31. If the Lord hath commanded men to repent “He will abundantly pardon". Isa. 5S; 7i
"Sell what thou hast” is followed by the promise of'treasure in heaven". Markl0:21. Abram 
started out with the thought of getting land, after God had spoken to his heart and he had 
learned to commune with God, to be a friend of God, his soul is uplifted by faith to see the 
better country; a house not made with hands; a city, the new Jerusalem. Heb. it: 8-10. The ' 
promise'w:is received at first as a child. l.Cor. 13: 11,12. Thus God t^ucates men. He 
promises for the end and under the animation of that promise men pursue their duty, receiving' 
much more than they could ask or think. Eph. 3: 20,21. CkrislianUy is the religion of faith, its 
watchword is faith, its key-word is love, its purpose is the salvation of the world. There hath 
not failed one word of all his good promise. 1 Kings 8:56. This is the testimony of God's 

■ people. Joshua -21:45; 23:14. This is a matter of personal experience. 1 Kings 6:12. If
thou wilt walk...............then I will establish my word. How rich is the reply of God to those
who really walk in the' way of His statues and make it the business of their Uvea to fulfill His 
commands, very sweet arc-the words Of 1 King 6:13. These blessings were not confined to 
Old Testament saints, they are the heritage and everlasting joy of the Christian church.

II. Some Great Promises: Deut. 33:25. This is well guaranteed, our own strength is weak
ness in the day of trial and temptation, hence the absolute necessity of taking to ourselves

- the.wicir armor of God. Eph. 6:11-18. This great promise is true, for it is the word of God, 
of the One who uphbldeth all things by the word of His power. Heb. 1:3. Cannot every child 
of Gpd say that this promise has been true hitherto? Isa. 41:10-13. Faint and. weary we have 
been met by the sympathetic Saviour and have received of His fulness grace for grace. 
John 1:16.

III. For Secular Life: Deut. 8. Very wonderful are the promises referring to matters of 
trade and business of all kinds. Prov. 3: 9, 10. Cod lays His claim upon the whole property 
of man. .Ex. 22: 29; 23:19. The very'fact that Christians have been redeemed at infinite - 
cost is an argument that all-things they claim as theirs are to be sanctified. 1 Cor. 6: 20. God 
has made the Outpouring of spiritual blessings dependent'upon man's faithfulness. Mai. 3:10. 
We mayiceep back part but the loss will be ours. 2 Cor. 9: 6t^10. We are apt to think, all of 
God's lenefactions are spiritual and shut Him out from the field and vineyard. Deut. 28:8.

IV. ^ The Quickening Spirit: 2 Cor. 1:20-22. God’s gracious design was to reclaim and 
reconcile mankind to Himseif by His Son. The Holy Spirit .was the instrumentality through 
whom Jesus came into the earthy tabernacle, and that Spirit attended Him during His earthly 
ministry. In order to induce men to .yield to the overtures of God’s grace and mercy Jesus 
promised the same Spirit as the continual guide and comforter of all who should accept salva
tion and conform their lives to His laws. John 14: 16, 17; 16:12-15;Acts2:38. Tohelptheir 
gnorance and infirmity and to nu^e intercession, Romans 8; 26, 27.

V. Tke Last Promise; Rev. 22:7-20. This speaks in confirmation of the promise of the 
return pf Jesus. Acts 1:10,11. This is set forth as a constant expectation and hope. 1 Thess. 
1:10; 4:14-18;'1 Tim. 6:14; Titus 2:13. "His return is an event and is personal and 
cprporeal.’’-r3fri. James Pollard
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PROGRAM FOR SEPTEMBER

The programs gixieM moiK* by month present the preient-4ay condUions in ostr home and foreign 
mission fieUs. Societies just beginhing mission study or those wishing to past history of
ahy subject treated wM find what they desire in the missidn study boohs, a list of which wilt be 
furnished, on request, by Woman’s Missionary Union Literature Departmeiit, 15 West Franbtin 
St., Baitimore, Md. For a few cents leaflets suggested in this number can be obtained from the 
same address.

.Southern Baptist Convention Territory

‘IN ALL JUDEA’
Prayer
Hymn—There’s a Wideness in God's Mercy 
Reporis from Md., Va., N. C., S. C., Ga.
HYi»<r^ Beautiful for Spacious SkiM'
Rep )RTS from Fla., Ala., Miss., Tenn., Ky., 111.
Hymn—In Loving Adoration
Reports from Ijs., Mo., Okla., Tex., Ark., New Mex. 
Sentence Prayers

Consider the story of a certain rich man who dined every day in his splendid house and paid 
' no attention to the beggar lying at his gate. One day the rich man and the beggar died. The great 
Master of the psychology of the soul paints an awftd picture of tjie rich man in hell. What had 
Dives doket Ilad he committed murdirf No. Had he committed adultery? No. Had he committed 
theft? No. What had he done? He had done nothingl ' Therefore Jesus said that he found his 
rightful place among lost souls in hell. What will become of Christians in America if in this great 
hour of need we do nothing?—Herbert S. Johnson

The word sacrifice ought never to be used in Christian service.—James Chalmers 
A rislolle calls sin missing the mark.

iii!.Ml

■To the Leader: In prewnting this program it will make it interesting if you call for the 
rciwrts from each state as if the member assigned to that part were an envoy from that state. 
More time should be given to your own state than to the others. You will get wtra material 
for this from your stRte headquarters.

The W. M. U. of Maryland has been directly responsible for state missions only
1. Marylaiid since October 27th, 1916, when the Union and the Woman’s Baptist State

• Mission Society were united. Our first effort for state missions was the 
raising of sufficient funds to purchase thrpe tents to be used by our state evangelist. Dr. A. J. 
Fri.stoe, in evangelistic campaigns throughout Maryland: By means of these tents new interests 
are liegun and tested arid when the'location is deemed strategic and the work sufficiently 
developed, permanent structures will supersede the tents. ^

In Baltiinore we are cpnducting mothers’ clubs, industrial schools and a Good Will Center. 
Many of our Women and young people are giving time and .valuable service to this work.

Maryland women stand pledged to the support of our two women missionaries and our 
settlement worker. The former arc pioneers in establishing mission churches in our city and 
arc doing house to house visiting with telling effect in the localities where a church is needed; 
the latter by her classes, clubs, and friepdiy visiting is bringing moral and spiritual uplift to the 
neighborhood in south Baltimore where our settlement work is located. We are also sharing 
with our State Mission Board the responsibility of the suppprt of the Frederick and Princess 
Anne fields.

Our latest ex|>eriniefltal work deals with the foreigners in our state engaged in the canning 
industry on the eastern shore of Chesapeake Bay. One of our large hearted women has been 
sent out to enlist Christian workers in the vicinity of these establishments, that they may help 
in the services of song, etc., and thus bring these people under the influence of the Gospel. 
The program committee keeps in close touch with our state superintendent and state evangelist 
in order to give the latest information to the women’s societies concernin^Maryland work, 
and thus inspire them to larger effort for the cause of the Master in our sta».

. New work is being opened up in each of the associational districts and old work is revived. 
The outlook was never more promising in Maryland than at the present time.

Ninety-four years ago the Baptists of Virginia inaugurated what is now called
2. Virginia "State Missions". Except during three years of the Civil War this work has

continued without interruption ever since. In the early days "not in all the 
slate, city or country was there owned by Baptists a single meeting house which, in this day, 
would be regarded as attractive or even comfortable". Now the churches built by the State 
Mission Board alone since 1847 number four hundred and sixty. "When we began state 

missions there was only one Baptist to every thirty-five of the population of the state; now 
there is one white Baptist to every eight white persoris of the population, or one white and 
colored Baptist to e've^ five of the population."

The names of two of the state missionaries tell at once their duties—Mr. Morawski and 
Mr. Louis Yoo. The first named labors among his own people, the Slavs, who are settled near 
Richmond. The second has a difficult field among the Hungarian miners in the western part 
of the state. His church is at Dante, but "he goes to all the twenty-eight mining towns of 
that section and, besides the one organized church with some of the members living at a 
distance of two hundred miles, he looks after three Sunday schools with a combined member
ship of two hundred. This one man'eares for the 4,000 Hungarians, and this is our only work 
among a mining population of foreigners numbering M),000".

Our enlistment work has brought many members to usefulness this last.
3. Korth Carolina year, many an evangelistic campaign has been .followed by an effort

to enlist every member in the financial support of the church, In the 
west the year has been an unusual one in many respects. In the spring the forest fires 

-destroyed much’property and in the summer the great freshet swept away in a Tew hours 
millions of wealth. So the work has been hindered. "Yet Baptist work in western North 
Carolina has made steady progress. Several good church buildings have been begun and 
some completed; many of our churches increased their pastor's salary"; more are giving 
systematically to missions than ever before.” There is a real opportunity for work among
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this Cherokee lndl»n». There ere more than two thoueand of them than three
huiulrcd of them belong to any chufth. For one or two yeara a miirionary amked among them, 
but that ii all that haa been done. Hew ia an opportunity for mladon work at our very doora.

^ — South Carolina cornea forward with a plea for her workera in the milla.
4 South CaroUna There are many mill towna in the atate with women workera aa well aa 

men, and chlldwn too.’ They form a pathetic gr oup of people. We lec 
them In the railroad atationa waiting in llatleaa weatiiteaa for the train to their nextdeatination, 
for they aw a ahifting populaUon. The women aw worn with the tob of life! they have to
bearandcawforthechlldwnaa.wellaaworkamidattheccaaeleaadinofthelooma Thcyfuce
the terrific problem of making a living when they begin to loac apeed at about thirty-fiye and 
their younger aiatera puah them aaide. The little chlldwn are uncawd fm phyaically and 
nHsntally, aince the older membera of the family aw all In the milla; many of them with «:ar. ely 
any education, for they too muat aa aoon aa poaaible joip the procewion to the Purely
we owe wjmething to fheae toilera, The State Miaaion Board employa Lady Workiw for 
the mill diatricta. but aenda them only at the requeat of the local church. One ahould 1« m 
every mill town to bring hope and help to the workera and to build up the weak churchia.

&uth Carolina ia very proud of her Connie Maxwell Orphanage wher e three hundred 
■ childwn find a home. Thew ia alao the Baptiat Hoapital which haa cared for^mow than three 
ihouaand patienta in the thwe yeara of ita exiatence. Both inatitutionaheve been aidaterl by 
oifta of Kncn. diahea, cratea of cKlckena. vegetablea, etc., from the women a wKietiea which 
take pride in providing for the homeleaa and the aick even aa they would ‘ hejr “wn. The 
South Carolina W. M. U. baa recently begun to do aomething for the Aged M imater a Fund. 
They gave $150 laat year to be uaed by the Board to help care for the 28 widow, who have ao 
nobly done their p.irt in the church work and would now be in want but for thcge expression,

“State' missions in G^rgia covers many and varied fields of denominational 
8. GeorgU service, ft maintains the office and executive departments of the State Mission 

Board, the Woman’s Baptist Missionary Union, the Sunday ^J^l Dep.vrf 
ment, the B. V. P. U. Department, the Departments of Evangelism and Enlist ment, assist, 
weak’churches in the erection of houws of worship and also extends to them paato ral aid, and 
Joes other general missionary work. _

Hew aw some special atate mission needs, the meeting of which constitutes one of the 
very best kingdom investments offewd Georgia Baptists. Thew aw 1,601,916 non-church 
members in Georgia and only ,1,007,205 church members. What a need for evan^lism— 
preaching the Gospel bt Jesus; Of the 2,426 Baptist churches in Georgia only 132 have pwach- 
ing every Sunday and adequate pastoral service. Many of theae.cannot advance without the 
aid of the State Mission Board. Then again. thew aw many houseless Baptist chtirchcs in 
Georgia and many churches with totAlly inadequate buildings. Every mill village constitute,
real mission ground. State missions is the only hope hew. -

P^aps our greatest need is found in our host of undeveloped churches. Last yviX ill 
Bapfirt churches in Georgia gave nothing to missions of any^nd; 1079 churches gave nothing 
to state missions; 1348 chuwhes gave nothing to home missions; 1372 churches gave nothing 
to foreign missions. These churches need enlistment for better pastoral support and conse
quently for mow adequate pastoral service.” __ j i ’

Thew aw in Florida today approximately one million people, and only 
6. Florida 141,000 identified yrith churches or creeds. 22% of our present population 

has come to us in the past five years, an increase of 215,000 people, an average, 
of 43,000 per year. Dade County, had not BroWard been taken from it, would have made a 
net gain of 182 per cent in the past five years.. Hillsboro, had not Pinellas been formed, 
have gained 104 per cent. St. Lude County has increased her population during this pen^ 
115 per cent, Osceola 98. Mow than 4,000 people passed through the gates of Jacksonville by 
rail alone the 'first week in January, 1916, seeking our climate for health and happiness. Many 
of those who aw making homes among us have only a sufficiency of money to buy a small 
piece of land and build a little home. It requires much time for these to reach a position w;here 
they can aid us in maintaining local churches, however' interested or devoted they may be.
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Again every imaginable creed and "Ism” find fertile fields within our borders and they lose no 
lime in sowing tares among the wheat.

Our present field forces and the amount of money invested to save the situation in Florida 
;iio utterly inadequate. Nothing less than 100 men should be maintained on our mission fields 
t hrough the coming year. Our country work should be speedily strengthened and our country 
l>.i,lors helped in every possible way. Our great cities should be covered from center to 
Biiburl), the best possible men employed, no field left to waste and no fundamental of our truth 
iin|iroclainied. To accomplish this mighty task Florida Baptists need a gwat vision and a 
iiiighty awakening.—Report of Ike State'Bo^rd o] Missions, igi6

■ An intewsting featuw of our work in Alabama is the Preachers' Schools.
7. Alabama "The system of ten district schools fot ten days in the winter and heading up

into a three-weeks School of Theology and Methods at Pelham. Heights in 
June has become quite a factor in the cultural life of an increasing number of pastors. The 
UMi hcrs for the winter schools aw pastors who give their, services without charge, except for 
their expenwe. Usually one of the ^uthern Baptist Theological .Seminary professors is 
engaged to make a round of the schools. The summer school calls for gwat expenditure 
a, at least two of the seminary professors and one or two college men aw employed.”

“Come right in Mrs. Furgeson. I have been wondering if you were not
8. Missiulppi going to return my call. Qf course I know you have been busy for moving 
Mr« W. A. jtlcComb •• the worst thing a woman can go through with, outside of real sorrow,

I ought to know having been a preacher's wife for twenty-one years. 
You say you’called Monday afternoon? Well I am .never home on a Mopday afternoon, 
for that is the time our missionary soctety meets. We want you to join uu for'of courae you 
wouldn't think of being a member of the church without being a membtf of the women's 
missionary society.”

Mrs. Furgeson was the wife of a stockman who had lately come from Tennessee to Missis
sippi. Mrs. Buford was the wdfe of the misvonary pastor of the little Baptist church recently 
erected near the site of the county Agricultural High School. She had been the first caller to 
welcome this band of enterprising people who had moved into their midst.

"This is qUite a new house, is it not, Mrs. Buford? And your church looks also as if it were 
recently built,” said Mrs. Furgeson as she seated herself in a comfortable rocker on the large 
gallery of the parsonage.

“Yes indeed, they are both quite new. It is the aim of our State Mission Board to strengthen 
our church life at these strong centers. Agricultuw High Schools are rapidly springing up all 
over the state and we should have a well equipped ‘demonstration station', as it were of our 
denominational activity at each. As fast as the funds given for state missions will allow we 
hope to see strong churches at all these stragetic points each with a good parsonage. You 
say you want me to tell you about our other interests and ambitions? I don't know of anything 
1 find more interesting. You know this is a rural state. It hasn’t any real cities and therefore 

we do not have the city problems even in our big towns. The nearest we come' to doing work 
along city lines is in Meridian, where we have several churches and a Good Will Center. We 
haven't any mountains either in Mississippi, as you know, so of courae we haven't the mountain 
Khools such as our HOme Mission Board maintains in Tennessee. We Missifoippi Baptists 
have three schools. Mississippi College for boys at Clinton, which is, by the way, the oldest 
of any school in the state,'.and also in Clinton is located a school for girls, Hillman College, 
then we have the Woman’s College at Hattiesburg, our newest, but one of the best.

“I miist tell you about some of the work we do for the ministerial students at Mississippi Col
lege. Of course you know Dr. B. D. Gray, corresponding secretary of our Home Mission Board? 
|t wM his mother-in-law, dear Mrs. W. T. Ratliff, of Raymond, Miss., who conceived the idea 
of huiiding cottages for the married, ministerial students to occupy free of rent during their, 
school days. We have quite a number of these homes now. And yet with this help some of 
the students could not remain in school were it not for the boxes of clothing and provisions 
sent by the W. M. U. and Y. W. A.’s. I wish I had the time to give you some instances 
of just whatthese boxes have meant to certain individuals. I do want to tell you of a beautiful 
thing that is done by the Y. W. A.’s of Hillman College. The girls are always on the alert to
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help. One of the way» they serve is to take care of the babies of the wives of the ministerial 
students while the-mothers attend the missionary societies on Mondays. What fun they do 
have with the darlinn liabies, and how the babies like it tool These girU also dress dolls and 
make toys for Christmas for these same babies and the older children. Then we send boxes lo 
our aged ministers, these dear saints get such small allowances from our ministerial relief fund
that the boxes arc quite a golden treasure, store to them.
’ “Do we have an orphanage mqihtained by the Mississippi Baptists? Ves indeed, and so ■ 

well ordered that it just seems to run itself. Of course we are always sending clothing to it, 
and in the fall, about Thanksgiving time, the railroads put cars at our disposal, all along the 
route selected packages are put in these cars until; by the time they get to Jackson, they 
are filled with a variety of useful things. . '

"Then there are our hospitals which are always needing dishes, trays, linen, yasn for flowers, 
scrap-books, reading matter and in fact anything tha^can be used in a hospital But I must 
not do all the talking, f want you to tell me of some of the work in Tennessee. You must go? I 
am so sorry. I hope to see you real often and learn all the new things that will help us in the 
work here. You must take some flowers with you."

•As Mrs.. Kurgeson went down the road to her house with hands full.of fragrant flowers, 
there was-springing.up in her heart new resolutions to live a ntore consecrated life-in her new' 
home and to do her part toward state missions and thus help to win Misaissippi, her adopted 
state, for Christ. , . _ '

The interest in education is becoming marked in Tennessee. The Baptist
9. Tennessee ' Convention of the state has an Education Board and employs a secretary

• of Christian Education.. The problem here is the development of the rural 
schools, a problem of great interest to the Baptists who are in the majority in thirty of the 
counties which do not offer Sufficient public school advantages to the children. In these-couh- 
ties the average length of the rural school term has been only 105 days, in some less than 100.

. it would be necessary for a boy toattend every session of the public school from six toltiinetcen 
■ years of age before he would be prepared to enter high school. Thus there are 147,000 boys and 
' girls, all white and most of them Baptists, who cannot be ready for high school before they arc 

grown. ' In twelve of these Baptist counties the number of those who cannot read and write 
has increased in the la.st eight years. If the state does not supply the means of education the 
church must. The four denominationai schools of Tennessee should win the hearty support 
of every Baptist in the state. ,

The successes of the state mission work have been encouraging. Forty-two men arc 
employed in tl)e coiportage work; sixty-eight pastors devote their time to needy 'fields; 
there are eleven associational missionaries and three .efficient Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. 
workers. The unsolved problems of this state as of so. many others are the helping untrained 
pastors and eitlisting the non-coOpcr&ting churches. The Board has held Institutes to try to 
reach tbe^stors with books and instruction. All the home mi^on forces are trying to enlist 
the nor -interested churches.

^ The opportunities for service in Kentucky are unbounded: In the eastern
10. Kentudqr part of the state rise the mountains with their peopie shut off frOm the rest

of the world and their children with small chance of an education unless 
we help them. The Sunbeams support Mr. Hamlin who gives his time to evangelistic work at 
Hindman. Into the mountain valleys has gone the mining engineer and now in many places 
the little towns have sprung up, groups of ugly houses that are the homes of new Americans 
as well as of our own people. They should appeaj to us for aid, for the towns have come into 
being so quickly that there is often no church and no preacher and a mere pretense at a school: 
The Royal Ambassadors ^ve to the support of Rev. Mr- Cunningham, a missionary in one of 
th«»e mining ceitters. The State Mission Board has done work for the negroes. Sunshine 
Center in Louisville has accomplished great good among the negroes. Evangelistic services, 
Sunday schools, teacher training classes, mission study classes, mothers’ clubs, sewing and 
cooking clubs have been largely attended. The education of our own boys and girls 4s cared 
for by the eight denominational schools and colleges of which Mr. Bowers says: "Our schools, 
every one of them; are\the embodiment of crying needs, and yet the Baptists of this state

gave for the purpose supporting religious and denominational education last year less than 
five cents per capita." The Stgte Board of Missions has a splendid record of work accomplished 
in the building of new churches, an average of a church a week for the last nine years, but 
much yet remoioa to be done. Three hundred churches are now without homes and two 
hundred more have dilapidated buildings. There are 35 counties with but from one to seven 
Baptist churches to a county and a large foreign population in the cities for whose evangeliza
tion practically nothing is being done by us. In the Kentucky Baptist Home ninety little 
children are ca^ for; in the Louisville Baptist Home, ninety-three. Instead of shooting the old 
minister as was advocated by a popular magazine, Kentucky tries to take care of him, giving 
$5,249.50 for this cause last year, "a mere pittance” according to the secretary. This is only 
a summary of the work being done. What part in it has your society?

The problem which Southern Illinois faces in its state mission work is the 
nSsSs** problem of the nation—"How can are reach the foreigner in our midst?"

If we extend a cordial,hand of welcome and of help to him he will soon become 
a true American. If we leave him to live apart and shift for himself he may ieinain an alien 
af heart, loyal to his n.ative land rather than to his adopted Muntry., In cooperation with the 
Home Mission Board of the-Southern Baptist Convention, Southern Illinois has four workers 
among the foreigners and two among the negroes. Miss.Kelly at Herrin and Mrs. McIntosh at 
UuQuoin work mostly among the Italians; visiting the homes and carrying the message of 
Christ and His love to these strangers in a strange land. Mr. Sisca, himself an Italian, works 
for his people at Willisville; Mr. Naidenoff, a Bulgarian, for the Bulgarians of Qranite City.' 
Write to Miss Kelly or Mrs. McIntosh and ask if there is anything your society can do to help 
so that the words of Christ may be said of you, “I eras a stranger and ye tobl^e in”.

Besides this the State Association is doing a great work in supporting weak churches, 
sending out associational and state evangelists and in coiportage and enlistnient work. There 
is real need too for an orphanage under its control. Miss Northington writes; "The State 
Mission Board pays all the expenses of our office and field work, so we ought to he more loyal 
to state missions than any other phase of our work."

* , Louisiana has her' Baptist College at Pineville and her Orphanage at Lake
12. Louisiana Charles, but the state mission work of peculiar interest is that for her foreign 

population. New Orleans is an example of the general condition throughout
the state. A glance at the people of this city will give an.idea of the task which the Baptists 
face. The city has a total population of 387,000. Of these 90,000 are negroes and 37,000 are 
foreign-born. They have come from Austria, Canada, Cuba, England and Ireland, France, 
Germany, Italy, Norway, Spain, Turkey, China, Japan and many other countries. Surely 
they should be met with the open Bible and a Christian welcome. The Baptists of the state 
number about 66,880; of New Orleans about 1,200, and the Baptists are the largest Protestant 
denomination, the Catholics claiming 588,000 members.. So that the responsibility that falls 
on the Baptists is heavy. They have seven missionaries to the 250,000 French of the state, 
one of whom is stationed in New Orleans where the. first French mission was opened last April. 
They have two missionaries to the''Italians and work is also being done among the Spanish
speaking people. So that the state mission work is to a large extent foreign minion work, 
only the foreigner has come to us instead of pur going to him..

The help that the W. M. U. rendere to the educational work of the state is not peculiar 
to them, but as suggestive of the opportunities for service in that line, the following extract 

. from the report is given. “Many of the societies are undertaking definite tasks in helping this 
(educational) department. Their efforts have resulted in a number of ministerial students in
our Baptist College being adopted by. various societies as their special preacher boys. Several
societies have done special work in furnishing rooms with window curtains, bed linen, etc. . 
The Y. W. A.’s helped some societies to raise funds sufficient to screen all of our boys’ dormi
tories. The societies of Washington Parish and St. Tammany Associations are loading a special 
car with farm products and groceries for the preacher students at Louisiana College. Words 
are not sufficient to express our gratitude for this splendid help.”

*



J ust one hundred an^jten yean ago there waa in Miaaouri one Baptiat church. 
IS. Miaaouri Today there are more than two thouaand with a memberahip of over 200,600.

, Not only haa the growth in numben been marl^, but the growth in wealth 
aa well. Miaaoun ia ao located that it ia the riatural gateway to the weatern country. Heme 
the work in Miaaouri haa more than a mere local intereat. The large percentage of the unsaved 
caiia for an enlargement of the work. So far aa can be eatimated 66% of the people of the state 
make no profession t>f faith in Christ. Among these are the native-born Americana «nd the' 
thousands of new Americana. About onedourth of the population are either of foreign birth 
or of the hrat generation from foreign-born parents. They can best be reached by preachers 
of their own nationaiity. Winning them wiil. mean the strengthening of our nation. The women 
can do their part by influencing for Christ those new Americans with nfliom they may come in 
contact in their homes.—Adapted

We now come to our most western states, fhe two that uaed to be considered
14. Oklahoma on the frontier line, Oklahoma and Texas. What ia the call from Oklahoma?

Twp quptationa from the reports of 1916 will show the unique work 
. Oklahoma has in hand. "If we are debtor, as the apostle Paul taught us, to pve the. whole 

Gospel to the world, certainly our indebtednm to the hundred thousand Indiana in Oklahoma, 
in whose country we live, ^ould not be minimiied.” Anti "We believe that our pastors, 
especially in our great and growing-cities, in the oil fields, mining distnets, and other centers' 
where we luve people of other tonnes, should be aided by the Home Mission Board in a 
practical way in reaching our brothers who have come to us from otWir shores and winning 
them to Christ and His church- If we do hot evangelize them, they will beerize, socialize and 
foreignize us. Oklahoma ia a meeting plaM for the dans, and we must meet them with an 
open Bible, lest Ichabod be srritten over the doors of the churches, and we be branded with 
the sin of indifference and inconsistency." These are Oklahoma's special opportunities, the 
Indians and the new mining and oil centera Among the Indians ate 121 Baptist churchm with 
4,500 members. Mr. Washburn is the superintendent of this work and htu ten native mis
sionaries under him. He travels thousands of miles in his work and haa met with realauccess. 

■Of the lattet work, the report says: "Up to the pr6aent the Boaril has not seen its way jlear 
to Ukeoip that much needed work in an effective way. We are indul^ng the hope that the 
time is not far distant when some plan may be formulated to inaugurate and establish a 
permanent work among this foreign population. We are grateful to the Home'Mission Board 
for the work that they are doing and hope they may be able to increase their force if possible 

, and that the time will soon come when we may cooperate with them in discharging our duty 
to those who are helping to make our country prosperous."

Texas is undoubtedly one of the great states of our Union, great as regards size
15. Tans and great as regards opportunity. They are meeting their opportunities too, for

they have 339 missionaries at work for the State Mission Bo^. More than any 
other of our states have they the problem of the foreign-born. "Circumstances over which we 
have no rontrcil are tesponsible.for Texas having a peculiarly cosmopolitan population. These 
people^ not speak our language, nor dp'they possess our id^s of government, religion or , 
the hon «. They bring with them their conceptions of life, and these they expect to carry out 
aftm they arrive here. If these old-world standards are followed it means adulteration of our 
political life as well as a weakening of our religious existence. They offer a teal challenge to 
our lehpon. Terns leads the south in citizens of other tongues; nor can we hope for a decrease , 
in this line. Mexicans, Germans, Bohemians, Italians, Greeks, Polanders, Swedes, and others—

, about 1,000,000 ate here now. Now these must be Christianized and Americanized, or we 
shall see much of our life paganized and foreignized. To have them here without Cluist is a 
deaded disadvantage, but to have them here with Christ is a positive advantage over not 
having them at all.”

There is in Texas the enthusiasm of a new and growing country. "The growth of Texas 
Baptists is unprecedented. Their numbm run into the hundreds of thousands. They hold 
a large part of the srealth of this rapidly growing state. They have already well laid founda^ 
tions upon which to build indefinitely. We are growing in every direction. Our preachers arc 
growing in numbers, in preaching power and in leadership. The churches are growing, many

T",

ol them into giant strength. Every department of the work is growing. Enlargement is the
key to the whole situation.”

This last year particular emphasis has been put on the growth of the Baptist schoosl. 
There are thirteen of them in all besides the Baptist Seminary and the Women's Training 
School at Fort Worth where 112 women are being trained for Christian service, in connection 
with this school two kinderfputens have been conducted and a Good Will Center maintained. 
The latter has a most unique department, a boarding house for working girls.

As a state we are entering upon a new era. We are passing through a period
16. Arkansas of development never'known before, in our history; we are putting forth

strenuous efforts to get more manufacturing plants, more railroads, better 
schools and better farming. The "Good Roads Movement" is rapidly opening up all parts of 
the state: 'The development of our natural resources is causing capitalists to look this way. 
1'he flood gates arc lifted, and when the European war is over, streams of foreigners will be 
(Kiuring in upon us. Shall we measure up to the heaven-imposed obligation to give the whole 

' (ioS|iel to the whole state? Each section of the state must be dealt with in a different manner. 
In our mountain districts there are the uneducated people who have never heard-the Gospel, 
whose minds are capable of development and full of untold possibilities, and for whom Jesus 
(lied. These can beM be reached thrtiugh our mountain schools, and realizing the importance 

' (if the same and the great good done through our own colleges, we as missionary societies 
should readily respon'd to the call made upon us by our State Mission Board to aid in Christian 
education. • .

Then we must not forget to consider, the evangelization of the foreigners of our state. 
These are the "strangers within our gates",—and what a great opportunity for missionary 
work has come to us through them. These people know not the true and living God, and being 
steeped in vice and superstition it seems almost an impossibility to reach them,' but it should 
be our one specific aim to bring the G^pel to them. If it were possible that^the-Baptist.women 
of the state could put among these-people a missionary who would come in ejose contact with 
the home life, with the mothers and children of these families, untold goo^ would be -xcom- 
plished.—Report of Committee.on State Missions

New Mexico has now a field worker provided by the State Mission Board.
17. Nsw Mexico Work among children and young people was almost impossible without this

, help. Already real founilation work is being done and an increase of 
Suntieams an;d Y. W. A.'s is noted. Women's societies have been revived and our face is for
ward, for the coming year. Mission study (dasses have been formed; tither's bands started 
and a general interest of misuonary endeavor is. manifest.. An increased use of ROYAL 
SERVICE has been most educational and has broadened the vision for opjxirtunity among 
our women, causing them, to more actively align with state and associational organizations.

“The democratization of education has been a material factor in 
the broader outlook on life of the rising generation, and has made it 
easier for the state to engage in legislation tending toward a greater 
service to the individual.' Because of this service the individual becomes 
a factor of more importance in-developing the commonwealth along 
helpful lines. There will coipe into his life a new idea of what his state 
means to him, and he is thereby fitted for larger citizenship.”
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Y. W.A. PROGRAM

Hole; Y.W,A;G.A. ind R. A. propams arq m*rdy snutdite and art to be adapted by kaderi 
to ike requirements of their auxiliaries. The parapaphs referred to in propam Outlines mil be 
found in pnerat program which bepns on pap S. For htlpfiil leaflets see pair 3.
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Y: W. A. COMFERENCB, WeLSB NeCE, S. C. 
Miss Janie hide, Tenpkow, China, in center

PROGRAM POR SEPTEMBER
Topic—Fellowship
Hymn—Break Thou'the Bread of Life 
Bible Reading—Isaiah 40: 21-31 
Prayer
Hymn—O, kove that Will Not Let Mp Go
I. (a) A brief outline of the work that is 

, done by your State Mission Board, or
(bXSpme particular phase of your state

II. I^eports from auxiliary members who 
have attended missionary conferences

Hymn—If I Have Wounded Any Soul 
• Today ■

Dismissal with Mizpah Benediction •

Y. W. A. Reunions

The three reunions or gatherings that the 
Baltimore Y. W. A.’s have held each year are 
greatly enjoyed by the members and form an 
opportunity for the different organi&tions to 
meet each other. It will not be long before

we will have our fall meeting. This oni! is 
always of a religious nature and is held the 
Saturday evening before the Maryland Bap
tist Association holds it annual meeting. The 
program is given by members of the various 
auxiliaries. The devotional part of the pro
gram is conducted by onO girl; messages from 
the missionary conferences are brought by 
those who have attended them during the 
summer; reports are read from each auxiliary 
regarding its work during the past year. It is 
our desire to make these reuiibns state-wide.

The other tsn> reunions are purely social, 
one is held in the winter, usually in February, 
and the other in June. Our mid-winter re
union is held in one of the churches and every 
one' who attends pays a smalt fee. An enter
tainment is always arranged for the evening 
and an effort is made to have ev?ry auxiliary 
take part in it. Ohe year a magazine was 
presented containing jokes, love-story, adver
tisements, etc.; another year we visited the 

(CouaudeieuPeeeai)
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G. A. PROGRAM

Subject—State Missions 
Hymn—O Zion Haste
Prayer—Sentence Prayers for State Mis- 

■iont Selected from Missionary Calendar of 
■' Priyer _ M i ■

Hymn—The King’s Business 
Scri|)ture—Kphesians 6: 10-18 

• Review of State Missions 
Hymn—America 

.. Map Drill 
Business 
Mizpah

Review of State Mlaalons

Let the program committee wear military 
coats and hats. As each officer presents her 
report let her salute the presiding officer and 
Iwgin formally. Pictures, etc., may be incor
porated in the reports where available with 
added interest.'

Report of the Surgeon General: What our 
state is doing for the sick—Baptist hospitals 
and infirmaries, visits to hospitals and other 
forms of personal service for sick in homes 
and hospitals. • See personal service report 
from your state W. M. U.

Report of Quartermaster General: Our 
Orphanage. Tell where located, name of 
superintendent, number of inmates, number 

. and type of buildings, forms of activity of 
the children, any special needs. If possible 
give some story of one or two of the children 
now in the home or who have gone out from 
it and made good.

Report of Chief of Pension Bureau: What 
our state is doing for aged and infirm minis
ters, how many there are and some stories 
about them.

■Report of Chief of Engineering Corps: 
Church Building. The needs of our state along 
this line, our state memorial fund, a short 

. sketch of the one for whom it is named, the 
amount, etc.

Training School, how many students this 
year, who were our scholarship girls and what 
are they going to do, etc.

Report of Recruiting Officer; Statistics 
concerning number of churches and members 
giving to missions, average gift for each indi
vidual, number of missionary societies in state.

Report of Lieutenant Commander Training 
Camp:- Our state Baptist Schmis, their loca
tion, grade, pictures of, etc. Why Baptist girls 
should attend Baptist colleges. What moun
tain and colored schools oiir state helps to 
support.

Report of Chaplain: Evangelistic and mis
sion work in our state, number of baptisms, 
some, needy fields, other items.

For all these reports information may be 
gotten from the minutes of your.state meet
ings and by writing to your state W. M. U. 
headquarters and your StafMlission Board. 
Be sure to write in time renitmbering that at 
this time many of the workere are out attend
ing associational meetings, etc. Your pastor 
will be abje to help you with these reports.

Additional items of interest can be gleaned 
from general program, page 8. If time allows 
have one of the girls read “Azalea”. (See 
August and September. numt>er8 of Royal 
Service.)'

Map Drill

Have a.large map of your state. Have dif
ferent girls locate your state headquarters, 
orphanage, schools, hospitals and all other 
local Baptist interests. Drill on names of 
state officers whom your girls should know. 
Use map on page 8 to show relative positions 
of other S, B. C. states.

^1

■Report of Cdmmandant Officer’s Training 
Camp: Number ministerial studentsr where 
studying, what the state is doing fdr them. 
What our state is doing for the W. M. U.

“And these Thy soldiers, mighty Lord, 
With shield of faith and Spirit’s sword; 

Forth to the battle may they go 
And boldly fight against the foe.

With baniter of the cross unfurled.
And by it overcome the world;

And so at last receive ffom.Thee'
The palm and crown of victory."



m R. A^PRO GRAMS

FIRST MEETING

. Topic—Our Room in Uiiclc Sam’« House, 
Bible Reading—Christ's Ministry on Earth: 

Matt. 8: 5-iS; 9: 35; U; UM3 •
Sentence Prayers by Chapter 
Hymn—The King’s Business 
Minutes. Roll Call. Treasurer's Rc|»rt. 

OiTering
Prayer by Pastor. Dismissal 

Queation Box

• I. Name R. A. Leader for your state.
II. How many, chapters in your state?

Hi. How many Baptists? (Get this from 
your pastor)

To ttu Leader: As oiir work primarily is to 
acquaint and familiariK our boys with what 
our denomination is doing in state^ home and 
foreign fields, and September being the month 
set aside for the study of state missions it 
would be well for every Leader to obtain all 
the information po^'ble concerning the work 
done in her own state. Write to your state 
R. A. Leader for list of R. A. Chapters, the 
cities in which the chapters are located and 
the various branches of work the boys are 
engaged in.

Introduce the topic by explaining to the 
boys that “I5 all Judea" means territory in 
our own state, that even as Christ minfstered 
to aR who came to Him in need, we as His 
ambassadors should follow in His footsteps 
and see'^at we can do for His cause and in 
His n ime in hospitals, visiting sick and poor 
boys Wnd lending a helping hand anywhere, 
everywhere: Each Leader will know the parti
cular needs of her own community and the ' 
state at lar^ and can plan accordingly. The 
more practical you make religion, the more 
effective work you will be able to do; bearing 
in mind that your aim it to make practical 
Christians of your boys, the future leaders 
of your church.

With this inti<oduction produce your letter 
from your state R. A. Uader and read it to 
the boys. If possible have a map of your

SECOND MEETING

' Prayer by Leader
Declaration and Commission Read by 

Chapter (Obtain from state R. A; Leailer) 
Minutes. Roll Call 
Hymn—My Country,'Tis of Thee 
Treasurer's Report, Offtring. Report of 

Committtfct
Hymn—Am I a Soldier of the Cross? 
Mission Study—First l.cssun 
Lord's Prayer recited in unison

state on the wall or use map on rWKc'-S- As 
the cities and towns arc mentioned in which 
the R. A. Chapters are found, have your 
ambassador-in-chief locate it on the map and 
mark with a gold star. After having read the 
letter discuss with the boys phases of work 
done by the other chapters and make plans 
for adopting those most desirable, following 
these up in the early fall. Of couj;8e it rests 
Usrtely with the Leader whether the work is 
accompiished or not. Speak to them of the 
work which is being done in the state by the 
Baptists, using the map to point out locations. 
Close the meeting with' the Question Box 
and review from time to time.

JVoie: Stars can be cut from til* paper and 
niuscilated previous to meetint, preferably by 
Leader.

Those Leaders who have not already studied 
The Land of the Golden Man, by Anita B. 
Kerris, will find it ope of the most charming 
of books, instructive and interesting. The 
Story almost tells itself and by following the 
suggestions, in back of book your boys will 
acquire an intimate knowledge of South 
America. The Indians, met with last year in 
Good Bird, become again welcome acquain
tances and are hailed with delight by the boys. 
Another book of absorbing interest will he 
African Adventures, by Jean Kenyon Mac
kenzie. Either of these books will satisfy the 
love for adventure ever present with the 
normal boy of today.—Jfirs. Carolyn von 
Borries, Baltimbre, Md. - '

SUNBEAM PROGRAMS

SinigEaM Band, Wbite Housb, TBNNBsssit 

FIRST MEETING
SuDjECT—Cutting the Ropes 
Motto—"Our State for Jesus”
Hyun—‘Little Drops of Water 
Scripture—Psalm 33:2-9 
Prayer—For the Sunbeams of Our Sute 
Lesson Story—The Lion and the Mouse'
Hymn—I Think God Gives the Children
Memory Verse—Blessed is the nation whose God is Jehovah
Roll Call.' Offering. Prayer

Thought for .Bible Lesson: In these verses we are told to sing unto the Lord because of His 
loving-kindness to us. We are to fear Him but not to be afraid of Him. “Stand in awe of Him 
means that our hearts should be filled with wonder as we look upon the earth and the sea, the heavens, 
where shine the stars and the moon. What a wonderful God to give its such a wonderful world to 
live ini Arid then, too, we must praise Him for the best gift of aU, His Son, Jesus Christ, who gave 
His life that we might live forever with. Him and the Fat^.

Lesson Story by Leader: 1 am going to tell 
you an old, old fable—that means something 
like a fairy story—because it has in it such a 
good lesson for' Sunbeams and such a happy 
ending: Once there was a mighty lion living 
in a'deep forest of which he was king. One 
warm afternoon he lay on a bed of leaves 
taking a 6ne nap. He looked so fierce, even 
in his sleep, that a tiny field mouse running 
l>y was almost scared to .death as he found 
Idmsclf touching the very, nose of the lion.

You can imagine how big a lion would look 
to a mouse. Mr. Lion woke up and said 
angrily, “I have a mind to eat you up.” “Oh, 
oh,” gasped the mouse, "do forgive me, I 
never meant to touch you.” I am sure we 
can well believe the mouse when he said that. 
The lion still looked very awful, so the mouse 
again begged his pardon and said, "I know 
that I am. tiny but if you don't eat me I will 
try to do you a favor sometime.” .The lion 
laughed at the idea, but as he was not hungry





TOOM OUR MISSIONARIES

t‘HE LEADETH ME”
PEAKING or style, 1 want to tell you 
that the orientals are not as indifferent 

'^^~y to the styles as you would thifilc. Espe
cially here in Hongkong do we find changes of 
style almost every season. You see the great 
cosmopolitan population of this city of less 
than 1,000 Europeans and 300,000 Chinese 
besides the mixture of Portuguese, Indians, 
Japanese, Filipinos and Eurasians, brings the 

■ evils as well as the good of alt these nations to
gether; and as the rlepravity of'Jhe human 
heart is ever downward, it seems that evil 
predominates and that the good is only a 
"drop in'the bucket". I wish your keen eyes 
were here to note some of the admixtures of 
styles.' Recently more new modes have crept 
in than ever before. - It is common to see the 
fine Chinw ladies dressed in silk upper gar
ments (shaams) tight as shirt waists, and 
their lower garment trousers (foos) also tight 
and the shortness pf the upper garment shows 
the form more than our men’s garments. This 
iS'China where it has always been vulgar for 
a woman to wear tight garmenU. All kinds 
of lace and ribbon trimmings are being ap
plied to these garments. Wide'lace around . 
the bottom of each trouser leg looks quite 
laughable. Some Chinese still keep the loose 
upper garment and wear a skirt ovef their 
trousers. This is very neat and modest. But 
as .each nationality has a style of its own and 
as there, are many nationalities here, it is 
indeed amusing to watch the various kinds 
of di^ one can see in one short walk down 
the street.

You will wonder that I am here instead of. 
at my mission sution at Wuchow. When I 
arrived in November I went direct to Wuchow, 
but as there was no convenient place for me 
to live. I went to Shui Hing to be with Miss 
Shumate who was alone. Until the Mission 
Meeting, December 30,1 was with her. Then 
we went to Ca^nton. Whde there 1 received 
a severe back sprain and was not able to eat 
any food, so after staying a while at Macao 1 
had to come here where I could get milk. The 
way looked very dark and I feared I might be 
taken and the word srauld go out that I had

not been lead of God to Come back to China. 
I ttould only wait upon Him and was sure He 
would take care of His own honor. It really 
seemed, until March 21, that I was not to get 
well, that I would go to be with JesuS. Since 
then I have, like the darkey, been “sometimes 
up and sometimes down”. For thepast month 
I have not had many well days but now am 
fine again. If you can see.this from my point 
of view, you can then see how much God has 
done for me—I had retunied at my Father's 
call after four years in America, seeking health. 
I thought He had.some open door for me. to
give out His blessed Word. In January I saw 
no possible opening, I Came over here from 
Macao, sick and a stranger to the whole city- 
after several days I asked at the Berlin Found
ling Home what they had for one to do for 
their more than one hundred girls. They 
immediately came to see roe andldid me how 
desperately they were in need of some one to 
help with the senior class of thirty girls. On 
account of the war the working force, was 
reduced, these girls were without any helper 
for their spiritual instruction. Thus it Seemed 
that God had opened a door for His child. 
I began with two hours Bible lesson a week, 
as I was then so weak, soon this increased to 
eight and 1 have kept up these classes for^ 
several months in spite of ill health. God has 
surely fulfilled His promise to give of His own 
strength. We have two hours weekly in 
Genesis, two% life of Christ, tsro in Pierson’s 
"Keys to the Word" and one in a course in 
doctrines. It has been encouraging to note 
the hunger of the girls' hearts for and their 
response to His Word. We have three weekly 
prayer meetings with different groups each 
time. God is going to do greater things for us 
than we have ever dreamed-of. Two of the 
best girls told me this week that their desire 
is to become Bible teachers. And what is 
more needed in China than such women? I 
take it all by faith and am sure God will make 
this year count for His glory and for Wuchow 
and Kwong Sai, more perhaps than if I were 
there as I had planned to li. He loves His

{CauImM om Pf it)

CURRENT EVENTS

THE WORLD FIELD

All intensive etmngelistic campaign is to be 
entered into in the autumn in China to bring 
into the church the many groups of people 
who have been studying the Christian re-who have'been studying the Chnstian re- 
ligion for many years, but who have not taken 
the step which directly connects then) with 
.. Im Tifsn.Um there are more than
tlie step which directly connects tne«i wiui 
the church. In Tien-tsin there are more than 
500 non-Christians in Bible classes and in500 non-Christians in oiuie ciawws ooo 
rcking an equal number,, among them many 
holding important government positions. If 
these men can be led to make a definite pro
fession of their faith it will mean the beginning 
of ^ new era in Ching, but ChrUtians in this 
coirntry must be unfailing in their prayers 
that the many difficulties in the way may be- 
overcome.

at this time which a men's organisation could 
not handle. A War Work Council of 100 
women from all over the country has been 
formed, a campaign is on to raise $1,000,000 
before January, 1918, and far-seeing and far- 
reaching plans are being made. “Hostess 
houses" have been started' already at two 
camps and more Will follow. The million or 
more girls and women who will be thrust into 
industry, for the first time during this CTisis 
are not forgotten and many, lines of activity 
are being planned in their behalf.

A community patriotic pageant In East 
lUtrlcm, New York City, in which all races 
and all religious faiths participated proved 
most effective in bringing the people together, 
iii promoting a better mutual understanding 
.and in developing a spirit of cooperation which 
seiiarate efforts through years had failed to 
produce. '

In a recent membership campaign 1,054 
members joined the Peking Young Men's 
Christian Association, more than 600 of them 
for the first time. This brought the member
ship up to 2,500. The President, the Premier, 
the Minister of Fpreigh Affairs, admirals, 
generals, heads of colleges jthe chairman of the 
United Chamber of Commerce, and other 
prominent men are contributors or members 
and in many ways give evidence of their keen 
interest in the Association. The directors are 
all Chinese. There are fifteen Chinese and 
five foreign secretaries.

Miss Jean Mackenzie the author of the , 
African Trail which is providing such a fas
cinating mission, study book this year, has 
given up part of a much needed furlough to 
return to Africa at the call of the government 
to act as interpreter during this pe.nod of 
readjustment while the French are taking over 
the German dUtrict of the Kamerun. Few if 
any have a better understanding of conditions 
than she, but the demands upon^her physical 
nature are very great and all who are enjoying 
her book should never forget to ask that 

■ strength may be given her in this hour of need.

The head of the Italian Training School in 
Brooklyn from which many able workers 
among their own countrymen come each year, 
has been chosen to write a new text book, 
“The Italian in America”.

After the Y. M. C. A. was asked by the 
government to care for the camp and religious 
activities in the camps and cantonments over 
the country, Mr. John R. Mott, the chairman 
of the War Work Council, asked for the co
operation of the Y. W; C. A. feeliiig that there 
was a very special work for girls and women

The churches of the United States have 
not gone back either financially or in mera- 
•bership because of the war and the high cost 
of living. The net increase in members was 
over 700,000. In twenty-six years there has 
been a net increase of 94 per cent, while the 
gain in the popuUtion of the country has been 
81 per cent.

A physician speaking at the Y. M. C. A. m 
Victoria, Brazil, gave the highrat praise to the
Baptist mission, stating that it is now rec«*-
nized in every corner of the state as a force m 
education, morality and religion.

. . . ■ » I.-.
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training school

AZALEA
(CoHcludeJ from August Royal Sauvics)

' Aii*lfa was coming now to H»e time whien aU young girls dream dream*. A. iKe and her 
brothers gathered aronnti the table in the long winter ewnings they builded air cattles Tlieje 
castle* wert- always school hoiisc^ for their dearest desires were for an education So thev 
planned for the future, but long and weary seemed the waiting for these dream* to rome true 
At last came news that made their hearts leap. A stranger had appeared in the coinnumity 
and was aliout to o|)cn a suliscripiion school which wouhf last all the winter, and the old
plans were again eagerly and excitedly discussed-oh for the money!

One morning as Asaica was cut ting woorl under the shed she looked up to see a well-dressed 
gentleman coming toward her. This was the dawn of a golden day for her. The embarrassment 
6vcr her own (loor clothing c-o.dd not keep the joy out of her heart as the .stranger Ngan 
talkiris sc.hooi to her. She knew that Ke must be the hew professor who was seeking everywhere 
for pupils. Sadly she told him she was afraid that it was impossible for her to go to the school 
Imagine l,er joy when he said, “If the prie-e of tuition is preventing you from coming I am glad 
to tell you that this has t*en fwi<l for.” So to school she went, bravely bearing the humiliation 
of entering classes with little children, for all the reading she had done did not supply the hick 
of foundatjon work nor the hei-essity for elementary instruction. Six months passed without 
remarkable result, save that the teacher became more and more interested in his earnest pupil 

The next few years were given to hard study as well as to hard work, for now Azalea was 
planning to become a teacher. Morsels of learning were snatched and crammed into every 
s^re moment and a precious luxik went with her into the field or lay open beside her as she 
churned or cooked or ironed. Her brother advised her to take the examination for teachers ' 
this she did but failed to pass. Nothing daunted she went back-to school for threenionths to 
^r brother, who was now teaching. She worked mornings, evenings, and Saturdays for her 
bo^rd. At last she was-ready and a school was secured, and for four year* she held the same 
school, a mark of ability and appreciation. In her vacations she still studied and attended the 
summer school. By hard study and strict economy she was enabled to eiitw a splendid mission 
schw.1 in the mountains where for two years she worked, mending, ironing and doing odd jobs, 
to help pay for her tuition. It was in this atmosphere that she first learned of missions and 
awoke to her duty to others. On leaving this school she took the position of a valued teacher 
in another mountain mission school, here, though the school was new and the work hard, 
with a joyfullieari she poured out her life for the splendid girls and boys of her own people.^ 

Gradually there had grown up in.her heart an earnest desire for missionary service. Then 
came an^cr.golden day! The scholarship to the VV. M-. U. Training School, provided by the 
wmme^er own state, was tendered to.her and this privileg^he gladly accepted. She says 
of that time; Though in the Training School for only one year and not able to accomplish 
as mufch as those who had a higher education, that one year spent in the “House Beautiful” 
thingl 'nfluence has meant more to my Christian life than all other

n ® *" the mountains our Azalea, through her life of
un^lfish devotion, is a veritable benediction to those around her. encouraging the women and 
leading the young pwple into paths of loving seivice. Of this work she says: "There are

T “ ‘h? work 1 am trying to do, but one thing I
heard at the Training Schtx. and saw lived out so many times has been a wonderful help to 
me, It » this: 'Pray over it.*"

““‘hern mountoins with a robe of Uving color and fill the air

tC wCs^^’ “ Of

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
(Concludtd from August Royau Service)

About the time the Woman’s Missionary 
Union liegan to stress the im|K>rtance of per
sonal service the old "Aid Society" became 
the Tersonal l>epartment of the. women's 
missionary society. We have regular officers 
and hieet once a month. The department is 
divided into eight committees, each con^mittee 
toJead the work onemonthforadefiniteobject, 
beginning with October and ending with May. 
During the summer months, June, July, 
August and September the work does not 
stop but is carried on by individuals and not 
by committees.

The October committee always does a great 
(leal of visiting, especially among the new 
members received during the summer. \

The November committee works for.the 
prisoners at the jail, and for the inmates of 
the County Home. They hold' service* with 
the prisoners, write letters for them, take them 
Bibles and good literature and help them in 
every way they can.- They take small articles 
of comfort and cheer to the County Home, 
little things to help brighten the lives of the 
(loor and aged people there. They also see 
that each one has a Testament or Bible and 
hold at least one prayer service with them.

In December the members of our own 
church who need help in any way are assisted 
materially. Christmas time is made bright for 
many who otherwise would have little of glad
ness and Christmas, cheer.

The January committee works for the 
Associated Charities of the city, collecting 
clothing and food supplies, visiting and aiding 
in many ways.

. In February we pack a box for our Baptist 
Orphanage. Hundreds of new garments are 
made, and good- second-hand clothing is given, 
money is contributed, etc.

The March committee works for the Flor
ence Crittenton Industrial Home in our city. 
Ouririg this month we try to contribute all 
the food supplies necessary for the' whole 
month.

April is an open month. Each year the 
committee appointed works for a different

object. One year we sent a box to the colored 
Baptist Orphanage at Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Another year we worked for the-Travelers’ 
Aid of the Y. W. C. A. Last year we worked 
fpr the Infant Relief Association of the city 
This year we assisted a girl in school and also 
gave $25.00 to a struggling church at a stra 
tegic. point.

May is hospital month and substantial 
assistance is given to the charity wards of 
one or another of our local hospitals. This 
year the committee held a rummage sale, and 
by its results were enabled to send a check for- 
$75.00 to the colored hospital of the city.

Besides these definite forms of work we con
tinually visit the sick andAHtrstranger, the 
poor and the needy. We carry flowers to the 
hospitals, and hold one.scrviite a month at the 
Crittenton Home. Flowers are placed in our 
church every Sunday. We endeavor to serve 
personally whenever and wherever the oppor
tunity arises.

Our monthly meeting is our social gathering. 
After a short devotional service and hearing 
the report of the month just passed we plan 
for the coming month, after which the com
mittee for the month serves simple refresh
ments and we spend a delightful hour in 
pleasant chat and friendly greeting. _

And now our society is no longer living at 
a dying rate, but is strong and vigorous— 
gootl, we hope, for many years to come.

We have found the plan of great help as all 
are willing to work on a committee for one 
month, knowing that at the end of that time 
her work, will be done along that line fpr 
another year. We have found it advisable 
to appoint different committee leaders from 
year to year. I n this way each memlter of the 
society serves on one committee and gives one 
month’s service, all helping and noone person 
being over-burdened with work. Miss Eua 
LiddeU, N.C.

Our city is divided into sections. Each 
section has a circle and every circle a leader, 

iConctuded on Pate 3>)
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,\ yCRS.. George B. E»ger, ^airma^ of
\/I the local board of the' W. M. U. 

X V X Training Schpol, wrote the middle 
of July: "The new building looks beautiful! 
The old furniture has been done over and 
there is the lovely wicker set from the Mar
garet Home for one of the sun^parlorsl" How 
beautiful beyond compare jt must be by now. 
and how more beautiful still will it be when it 
is all finished and dedicated free of debt II "»tt. 
All of the states have not been heard from_ 
concerning their plans for. the southwide ob-' 
servance pf the W. M. U. campaign in October 
and November to raise in cash or pledges the 
Union's $325,000Jubilate pledge to the Church 
Building Loan .Fund of the Home Mission 
Board. - From the states that have been heard 
from the following items are quite interesting; 
Alabama will give the month of September to 
the campaign: September is the month in 
Oklahoma for the churches to contribute to 
church building; Georgia and Kentucky will 
have their campaigns in October; Illinois, Mis- 
sis^ppi. New Mexico and Tennessee will have 
theirs in.November, the Tennessee one doubt- 
less'extending into December; North Carolina 
and Virginia will use bot^ October and Novem
ber for their campaigns: Florida will launch its- 
efforts at the time of the state meeting in
January; and- M^land also hopes t<^ take 
the matter up early in 1918. In Georgia the
canipaign wijl be worked through the many' 
Qctobepassociational meetings which will be 
in ses^n that month. In Kentucky many of 
the individual societies will be visited, there 
will be two large district meetings with the 
culmination at the November state meeting. 
Louisiana and South Carolina will both have 
the subject presented at their November 
state meetings. South Carolina will also rec
ommend, to its societies to have a special 
{Hesentation of the fund during lOctober or 
November, will work toward the completion 
of the Bailey i^emorial and will use their 
state paper to promote the (uuse. It has been 
many a day and many a year since in 1913 
the Union pledged to raise this $325,000. 
May the very uniqueness of a Union pledge

being so long in the fulfillment spur each one 
of us to do our best for this altogether worthy 
cause.-»»It has been decided that it Will be 
both stimulating and constructive to plan to 
have in the Church Building* Loan Fund four 
organization memorials; (I) a Young Woman's 
Auxiliary Memorial: (2) a Gfirls' Auxiliary 
Memorial: (3) a Royal Ambassador Memorial; 
and (4) a Sunbeam Memorial. It requires at 
least $500. to establish p ,memorial so that - 
before there can be a Sunbeatn Memorial, for 
instance, there must' be $500 raised in cash 
or pledges. Whatever coihes in above the 
$500 and is not, of pourse, designated to some 
other memorial will be added to the $500 in 
the hopes that in the end there will be at 
least $3794 for this Sunbeam Memorial, which 
would be Just $1 from each band that we have 
now. Which band will give the first dollar and 
which band will give the first five dollars to ■ 
make up for four other bands? Irwill be fine 
if $624 can be raised by the G. A.'s, $817 by 
the R, A.'s and $1838 by the Y. W. A.'s so 
that their memorials may each average at 
least $1 for each organization. Some Y. W. 
A.'s have already established individual me- 

.morials and it is hoped and believed that 
many more will do so, for young sronien can 
do big things when the appeal is made to 
them. It is also true that many auxiliaries 
have much wealth in their membership and 
can as pasily establish a memorial as can the 
Woman's Missionary Society. The state 
treasurers wtlT be asked by the W. M. U. 
treasurer in Baltimore to keep the record of 
the Church. Building Loan Fund gifts of the 
Sunbeams, R. A.'s, G. A.'s and Y. W. A.'s so 
that it will be known as soon as enough has . 
been raised to start each memorial. These 
organizations will greatly help to this desired 
end if they will, in sending in their Church 
Building Loan Fund gifts, call attention to 
the fact that such, gifts are to be credited to 
the memorial toward which their grade of 
organization is worldng.*3=«=Many women's -. 
societies which, do not feel that they can 
establish a $500 memorial in the; Church 
Building Loan Fund and many which do

establish them as well as many Individuals 
#ill undoubtedly want to contribute toward 
the 1 annie E. S. Heck Church Building Loan 
Fun<l Memorial. To do so, be sure in sending 
in your offering to it to call attention to the 
fact that it is to be credited thus. Thismemo- 
rial was started Jjy the Women's Missionary 
Societies of the Asaociational Union of Pal
myra, Missouri. It is confidently believed 
that it will be contributed to so largely that 
it will finally amount to at least $15,000, which 
would be $1000 for each of the fifteen years 
that Miss Heck so truly served the Union as 
its president.——Mrs. M; G. White of Bahia, 
Brazil, wrote on June 11: "We have just 
received word as to the debt on the Foreign 
Mission Board. Oh, if our people could realize 
how ini|>erative it Is to the growing nefeds of 
our fields to have reihforcemenU Ihit year. 
One of the saddest sights on a mission field 
is to see a missionary overloading himself 
wrthfwqrk, because it inust be done, and sre 
him stagger under the load. I am not com
plaining, for my health is perfect, buf l am 
seeing these things right here in north Brazil 
where our forces are so few".—Froiq Ko- 
kura, Japan, Mrs. Calder Willingham writes: 
"Our work on the Kokura field is in better 
shape and more encouraging than it has been 
in a long time. The work among the women 
is very much on the up-grade".—June, 
July and August are the state assembly 
months. Concerning the one at Wrightsville 
Beach,.N. C., Mrs. W. N. Jones, the state W. 
M. U. vice president, srrites: “North Carolina 
has five divisions in its organized work. The 
W. M. U. department of the ‘Seaside Assem
bly', held at Wrightsville Beach each summer, 
is under the supervision of Mrs. H. T. Pope 
of Lumberton, vice president of the Wilming
ton division, "rhe s^on held from June 27 
to July 5 showed an increased and gratifying 
attendance. One hundred and twenty-nine 
delegates registered from our societies and 
there was also a large number of visitors who 
attended the W, M. U. meetings. The mis
sion study class was taught by the state 
W.-M. U. vice president, ‘South American 
.Neighbors’ being used as the tept-book. Miss 
Bertha Carroll, the state W. M. 0. cor;^ 

. spending secretary, spoke on W. M. U. 
methods, emphasizing the necessity for a 
forward movement along all lines of our work 
at this time. The Y. W. A. period was con
ducted by Miss Annie K,Caldwell of'Lumber-

ton, her subject being ‘Finding'God’s Plan for 
Your Life’. The mission problems of the . 
country church were discussed by Mrs. W. J. 
Jones of Salemburg who told -rome of the 
plans by which her association was trying to 
solve these problems. M«- Pope conducted 
a conference on Sunbeam and R. A. work, 
while Mrs. S. J. Beeler of Duke and Mrs. 
Joe Biggs of Lumberton made talks to the 
leaders. ' A similar assembly was held at . 
Ridgecrest, beginning July 10, with Miss • 
Elizabeth Briggs, state Sunbeam and R. A. 
leader, in charge of the W. M. U. Conference”. 
—Far away in New Mexico the Baptists 
were meeting at Cloudcroft. Mrs. Mary E. 
Joiner, state W. M; U. corresponding secre
tary, thus describes the meeting: “The first 
study of W- M. U. work in our Baptist 
assembly was led l^ '.Mrs. Alma Lite, the 
efficient superintendent of the B. W. M. W. 
Training School at Fort Worth, Texas. In 
class work we were led for more than an hour 
each afternoon out from the local society, the 
hub of all our work with its various ‘spokes’— 
Sunbeams, R. A.’s, G. A.’s and V. W. A.’s— 
into asaociational, state and touthern W. M. 
U. and finally to the worWofthe Southern 
Baptist Convention’s three tmards. There on 
the mountain tops with mufch to inspire the 
noblest within us we were led during those six 
days to a nobler vision of our work as a whole 
and to dreper longings for true efficiency in 
kingdom work”,—=From Florida the follow
ing word comes through Mrs. H. C. Peelman, 
the state W. M. U. corresponding secretary: 
■‘With Mrs. Maud R. McLure, principal of 
the W. M. U. Training School, several mission
aries and state workers, the W. M. U. was 
ably represented at the Florida Baptist assem
bly at Columbia College in Lake City. The 
first class' period was in charge of Mrs. P. P. 
Arnold, sUte Y. W. A. leader, who taught 

, ‘Holding the Ropes’. The second class period 
was given to department, work, each leader 
having one hour in which to present her work. 
Missionaries were given an opportunity to tell 
how the societies could help their work. Mrs. 
McLure and Miss Fannie Taylor, Home Mis
sion Board worker at Tampa, inspired the 
entire assembly with their messages, The W. 
M. U. Training School pictures were rweived 
with enthusiasm. Miss Bertha Mitchell, 
Home Mission Board kindergartner at Tampa, 
again had charge of the assembly kinder
garten. Tarwanda Garabedian, aii Armenian
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young mman, converted ^rom CatKolicItm, 
thrilled her hearera with a vivid portrayal of 
Armenian life, the story of her .conversion and 
call to missionary service. She will attend the 
W. M. U. ’Training School next year. Of 
special interest were the missionary mass 
meeting and patriotic service on Sunday aften 
noon. The missiqnarics and other M. U. 
Training School graduates each made fi\h- 

• minute talks; mothers of missionaries were 
recognized as were the parents of the young 
men who have enlisted; and prayer was offered 
for those who have gone and for those who 
remain. The attendance at the assembly was 
large and all remained until the close of the 
sessions. Deep spirituality characterized the 
meetings which reached their climax when at 
the last day four young women and two young 

. men volunteered for missionary service”.«=c»= 
The following report of the \V. M. U. work at 
the South Carolina assembly was'written by 
Miss Mary .\dams, one of the divisional vice 
presidents: “A host of South Carolinians en
joyed the privileges of fellowship, instruction 
and inspiration afforded by their assembly in 
Greenville, June 2!>-July (>. The W. M. II. . 
sessions, at which 22> persons from 26 associa
tions registered, were of rhe dceitest interest. 
There was also an extra session for Y. \V. A. 
workers. Mrs. W. C. Janies, with her winning 
personality and great earnestness, brought 
home to her hearera ‘Today’s Message: Seek 
Ye First the Kingdom of God' and ‘Union 
Plans and' Purposes’. Miss Janie hide of 
Tengchow, China, w,ho is supported by the 
South Carolina Y. W. A.’s, thrilled all hearts ’ 
by her beautiful presentation of the ‘Christian 
Woman’s Opportunity in China in Evangel
istic, Educational and Medical Missions’, 
closing her last address with an appeal which 
resulted in aseason of prayer, the influence of 
whiclyVfiil linger with those who felt God’s 
presttoce in that hour. Miss hide also taught 
a class in ‘The Emergency in China’, force
fully impressing the fact that ‘now is the 
accepted time’ and urging that God’s people- 
-must not fail Him in sending reinforcements 
and pressing the work ere it is too late".a* 
From Greenville, Mrs. James went to Ander
son, S. G. She says: “I had the privilege of 
speaking to the women there on the afternoon 
of July 9 and then had the opportunity of 
meeting them in a charming reception at the 
church”.=Another interesting South Caro
lina meeting was the “Y. W. A. Conference of

1..he Welsh Neck Association". Over lODyoim. 
women and girls frdm about IS auxili.irieg 
eagerly attended the conference. Miss Janie 
l.ide was one of the speakers. Mrs. George E 
Davis, the state Y; W. A. leader, says: ‘’f>oni 
this conference I felt a peculiar and s|iccial 
blessing. Wherever we can have a real con
ference for girls, by girls and with girls it 
uiicans much indeed to the auxiliary work in 
that section".-—Mrs. W. J. Neel, state W. 
M. U. vice president for Georgia, will repte^ 
sent the Union on the program of the annual 
meeting of the Negro Baptist Woman’s Na- 

. tional Cpn.'Ventipn when it meets in Atlanta, 
Georgia, the second week in September. Those 
who attended the W. M. U. Annual Meeting 
in Houston, Texas, in 1915, will recall the 
stirring address which was made there by the 
corresponding seerctaryof this woman’s work. 
—Mrs. Julian 1*.-Thomas, state W. M. jj. 
vice president for Virginia, writes:. “The 
Woman’s Missionary Union of Virginia offered 
more work at Virginia Beach Encampment 
this year than ever before, in addition to the 
usual mission study,a class was taught by Mrs. 
John A. Barker, using ‘The King’s.Business’. 
Mrs. John F. Vines, state president, conducted 
a class in ‘Methods and Parliamentary 
Usage’. The W. M. U. conference Irour was of 
unusual value,-with three talks bj^ra. E. C. 
Cronk, of the southern Lutheran Church, one 
by Mrs. Vines, and one conference on methods 
and one on mission study. The Union was 
also responsible for the ‘Older Girls Confer
ence’; in which story telling was taught and 
illustrated, and for the R. A. camp which was 
this year introduced’’.——Miss Dixon gives 

. the following.summary of the Arkansas assem- 
■ bly: “At the assembly at Wauchita College 
in Arkadelphia, July 8-14, there were gathered 
alxiut a hundred and forty young people from 
different pai^ of the state. Even though the 
mercury went high, there were no shirkers 
cither at work or at play. Dr. Burroughs de
lighted all in his talks and class work, Dr. 
Williams spoke in the evenings and Dr. Gill 
of Italy conducted the mission study clas& 
We had a good attendance at the woman’s 
hour and real interest was shown in the dis- . 

.cussions on the work. On the campus one 
evening the young women of the assembly and 
the town gathered to talk over the Y. W. A. 
work. The presence of the state leaders— 
Mrs. Jackson, Miss Haiirison and Miss 
Roberts—helped to increase the interest, in

the young people’s work".—rOf the assem
bly at Blue MounUin, Mississippi, Miss 
Dixon also writes: “At Blue MounUin Col
lege was held the assembly for the northern 
part of the sUte, July 15-22. Although it had 
been feared that the attendance would be 
sm.ill because of the war conditions, it was 
the. largest in the history of the assembly. 
Besides the B. Y. P. U. and Sunday school 
classes, there wasan hour'sstudyeach morning 
on the book of John led by Dr. McGlothlin 
and evangelistic sermons in the evening by 
Dr. Scarborough. The woman’s hour came 
in the afternoon. Miss Traylor, young 
people’s leader for the state, helped in the 
discussions and one of the hours was given 

' to Dr. Neal to tell of-her work in Mexico. The 
Jr. B. Y. P. U. of Tupelo gave a very interest
ing missionary pageant. The assembly was 
unusual in the number of boys and girls pres
ent’’.—7-The following women missionaries 
were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board 
on July 3: Mins Bertha Smith of Cowpens, 
S. C., for Laichowfu, China; Miss Mary Lyne 
of Russellville, Ky., to Shanghai; Missf lora 
Dodson of Monticello, Ky., to Canton; Miss 
Laura Learned.of Bellevue, Ky., to Shanghai; 
and Miss Florence Lang of Toledo, Ohio, who 
on July 9 was married to Dr. Frank Rawlinson 
of Shanghai. Among the other new women 
missionaries are Mrs. McNeil Poteat who was 
Miss Wilda Hardman of Commerce, Ga.; Mrs. 
C. A. Baker of'Greer, S. C.; and Mrs. W. E. 
UavidTOn of Chillicothe, Mo. The Poteats go 
to Kaifeng, China; the Bakers to Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil; and the Davidspns to Santi
ago, Chile. Union workers will also bid Gtrf- 
speed to the follo,wihg women missionaries 
returning after their furloughs; Miss Cathe
rine Bryan, Mrs. J. B. Webster, Mrs. E. O. 
Mills and Miss Annie Sandlin.—'"At Hat- 
tiesburg, July 22-29," writes Miss Dixon, “I 
was at the encampment for southern Missis
sippi. The woman’s hour was in the after
noon but we had three morning sessions by 
request. One afternoon was devoted to re
ports of the work by the superintendents. 
Special mention was made of the warirelief 

■ work. The women of Hattiesburg particu- 
. larly feel their responsibility in this respect as 

one of the great encampments is near their 
city,. Miss Lackey was with us during the 
whole session and took charge of the devo
tional service”.«-=Mra, Maud R. McLure, 
who represented the Union at the chautauqua

at Bristol, Va., writes that “it included many 
delightful features. The program was replete 
with interest from the assembling pf the classes 
in the isarly morning through the closing lec
ture in the evening. The mission study class 
was conducted by Mrs. Barker, whose name 
suggests charm and efficiency, so it is needless 
to say that her work drew many, Mrs. J. P. 
Thomas led the daily W. M. U. conference, the . 
speakers for the week being Mrs. Cronk of the • 
southern Lutheran church for three addresses, 
Mrs. Barker for one and Mrs. McLure for 
two",=>»Mrs. McLure represented the Union 
also at the Georgia assembly. 'She says: "It . 
was good to be among the choice workers of 
Georgia, at Blue Ridge. The fellowship was 
deep and spicere. Mrs. W. J; Neel, so beloved 
of all whose lives touch hers, conducted the 
W. M. U. methods hour, where vital issues 
were prayerfully and helpfully discussed. The 
personal service period was ably conducted by 
Mrs. Awtry and the principal of the W. M. U. 
Training &hool made two addresses on this. 
important subject, also one evening showing 
the stereopticon pictures of thejchool. Miss 
Fannie L. McCall, aTrainin^&hOol graduate, 
led the story hour for the chudren and gave a 
wonderful missionary program with the little 
ones gathered from all the nearby hHls”. 
«=When the page’proof for this issue was 
being completed, the quarterly financial re
ports had not been received from Florida, 
New Mexico, North Carolina and Texas but 
from their former reports and from the quar
terly reports which had come in to the W. M. 
U. treasurer, the following altogether en
couraging items are given concerning the 
contributions to the enlargment fund of the 
W. M. U. Training School. In Asheville in 
1916, Kentucky was asked to raise J7,000 for 
this fund’ by May, 1919, and Illinois was 
asked to give $500. With glad and grateful 

, trumpets sound forth that these two states by 
August 6, 1917, paid in their entire apportion
ments. Virginia paid in over tKree-fourths^of 
her $12,000; Florida, over one-half of her 
$1,400; Maryland,over one-half of her $1,200; 
North Carolina, nearly one-half of her $9,000; 
South Carolina, nearly one-half of her $7,500; 
Alabama, nearly one-half of her $6,000; Ten
nessee, over one-third of her $6,500; Okla
homa, over one-third of her $r,500' New 
Mexico, over one-third of her $150; Georgia, 
nearly one-third of her $9,000; Louisiana, 
nearly one-third of her $2,500; and Missouri 
over one-fourth of her $4,000.
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nut LIFE OF DR. ROBERT J.
WILLINGHAM

"Live* of great men all remind ua 
' We may make our live* siiblime."

Whoever-would know intimately the life of 
a truly great man will find it in thU biography 
of Dr. R. J. Willingham, written by his 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Walton Willingham. 
ThOK who have known and loved Dr. Willing
ham will read with absorbing interest the 
pages of his boyhood and student days, of 
his early pastorates, and of those years of 
devoted and untiring service as corresponding 
secretary of the Foreign Mission Board. Many 
will recall to mind the incidents'connected 
with convention sessions, experiences Shared 
with the secretary on his trjpsi happy hours 
in the hospitable home. And those younger 
southern Baptists who have not known him 
personally, will find much to interest and 
inspire them as they read about the rngn who 
was "dead in earnest" an'd whose life motto 
was "Trust and Try".

In portraying his work as corresponding 
secretary his daug;hter has given us an insight 
into the history of pur Foreign Mission Board; 
and in Mrs. Willingham’s account of visits to 
some of our foreign fields she draws us nearer 
to, our work there and introduces us in a 
friendly way to a number of our missionaries. 
Wonderful was the progress of the board dur
ing Dr. Willingham's secretaryship, a period 
of twenty-one years. In a memorial io him 
it is stated that "the contributions to the 
work grew from $106,332 in 1893 to 587,458 
in Wl^T'The number of missionaries in the 
forei^ fields was 94 when he became secre
tary,^ Now there are 300 missionaries. The 
number of native converts has increased from 
3,228 to more than 30,000 at the present 
time. No man has ever enriched the life of 
southern Baptistt more than Dr. Willingham. 
As a denomination we are richer in the full
ness of our religious life, in the spirituality of 
our seivice, in the purpose and genuineness of 
our fellowship because of his twenty-one years 
of self-abnegatihg service as secretary of the 
Fore^ Mission Board".

And the secret of all his greatness and his

power in the workis seen throughout the pages 
of the book—it was his nearness to his l.ordi 
his abiding faith In prayer. "Surely the 
Master said to him many a time in the secret 
experiences of his soul—‘Oh man! Great is 
thy faith! Be it untp these even as thou wilt.’"

Grateful indeed should all southern Bap. 
tists be to his daughter for this beautifully 
written Life of Dr. Willingham. It is a rare 
privilege that she has given us of sharing in 
her father's love of fun, of meeting the happy 
home circle, of. showing us more of this great 
man's tender, loving heart, of his zeal and. 
passion for foreign missions, of his deep devo
tion to his Lord. $r.50 postpaid

When Christ t«W' ktre, somt of Ihtm who 
served Him best were women, and so U has been 
for aU ates and will be until He comes again.— 
Xo^rt J. Willingham

THE GIRL’S YEAR BOOK

This tiny volume, "put together by a group' 
of friends' of girls”, has a Bible'>eading, a 
thpught or a prayer for each day in the year. 
It falls into two divisions; part I is called The 
Way, part II, Belonging to the Kingdom of 
Friendly Citizens. And these parts are sub
divided; under The Way we' find these titles 
for the divisions—To Know Him; Follow Me; 
1 Have Sent Them; etc. Under part II, we 
note—The Ways of Prayer; The Gift of Life; 
Work and Play; etc. ."The foreword tells us, 
that the book "was written to. answer the 
question found in the heart of every girl who 
wants to find God in her worldt ‘Where shall 
I begin?’ It Is so arranged that you can open 
it at any time of the year and find yourself in 
a cycle of reading; and you may be conscious 
that all over the country other girls are tread
ing the same path, reading the same things, 
though fitting them differently into their dif
ferent lives”.

Publication Department, Y. W. C. A. 600 
Lexington A've., New York City, 5Sc postpaid

We must be tender with all budding things.
Our Maher let no thought of Calvary 
Trouble the morning stars in their first song.

WiUiam Butler Yeats

Y. W. A. PROGRAM
ICimctndrd from Pau i6)

exposition where the dificrent societies repre- 
aemed all the features from a swimming match 
to movies; another year we spent the evening 
in Good Time College, where there were relay 
races and tugs-of-war between the different 
classes. Always upon the completion of the 
program refreshments are served. The sum
mer reunion which is held in June takes place 
at the Girls’ Recreation Grounds. These 
grounds, while owned by the city, are loaned 
to the Y. W. C. A. and are placed at the dis-

■ posal of all women and girls. On thU occasion 
some of the girls go out in the afternooon, the 
others, largely business girls, come out for 
supper. Most of them prefer to Uke their 
lunch with them although they can have it 
served on the grounds if they so desire. 
Events and programs are again arranged n 
as to give every auxiliary a part in entertain
ing the crowd, this year Mother Goose^as 
present and had some of the Y. W. A.'s act 
out her famous rhymes.' the only regret was 
that more auxiliaries were not prepared to

, take their part.
For five or more years we have been having

■ these reunions and they are enjoyed by all.. I3
is an excellent means of bringing the girls of a 
city or district together and enables the young 
women to see what the other societies in their 
city or state are doing.

FROM OUR MISSIONARIES 
tComdueod from Poll ai)

children to trust Him, and this has been a 
work of faith entirely. Here I am among the 
enemies of our country, with foundling girls, 
who in man’s estimation are the lowest, kept 
away from my own station by illness, yet in ■ 
spite of all this Cod is going to fulfill His 
mighty promise and do above a)l we ask or 
think. Spurgeon says: “God will answer His 

. pleading people/ He has wonders in store for 
them. What they have never seen, heard of,
or dreamed of He will do for them. He will 
invent new blessings if needful. He will ran
sack sea and land to feed them; He will send 
every angel out of Heaven to succor them, if 
their distress requires it. All He asks of us 
is that we will call upon Him. He cannot ask

Ires of us.” The other class is in Rpmans, for 
some former Catholic girls. Jesus has met 
with us and opened up the Scriptures to us, 
and we have poured over the truths of justifi
cation by faith and death to the power as well 
as the penalty of sin. Oh, if His children only 
knew what treasure were in His blessed Word 
for them! The words of man will soon pass 
away, but when we are careful to give out 
His Word we can ejaim His promise, “My 
Word shall not return unto Me Void”.-r 
Julia Meadows, Hongkong, China

PERSONAL SERVICE

{Conctnded from Poll li)
a secretary and treasurer. Every circle meets 
once a month, usually a few days before the 
regular meeting of the Women’s Missionary 
Society. At the circle meeting we make re
ports of all personal service done. As some of 
our naembOT are very conscientious about 
referring to what they have ^ne, wishing to 
observe that part of the Scripture which teaches 
us "let not thy left hand know what thy right 
hand doeth", we are encouraging written 
rather than verbal reports. At the circle 
meeting we call for information as to the poor, 
the strangers, the shut-ins or anyone needing 
help in any way; we than call for volunteers 
and if no one offers to do the duty called for 
we appoint'some one.

We are trying to line ourselves up for better 
service at the hospitals, the jails, the County 
Home, etc.

Last, but not least, I want to tell you 
of our "Every-Day Gladness Circle" com
posed of our working girU who are eligible 
to the Women’s Missionary Society, but are 
too -busy to attend the meeting which are 
always held in the daytime. They meet at 
night usually about twice each month with a 
very interesting program. They are a jolly 
group doing a wonderful work and taking a 
great deal of pleasure in it. When they can
not go to see those who need a word of cheer 
they telephone them or write them a letter 
expressing their love and sympathy. Un
usually fine reports are brought in. Just this 
past month they gave a handkerchief shower 
for the soldiers, in each handkerchief they 
placed a verse of Scripture.—JfrJ. R- B. 
WiUiams, N.C.
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FEED YOUR PLANTS
and they'll feed you

, ;• ...

V.', ,

This year—more than ever before^returns from the 
garden count. For best results, constant fertilization is 

just as essential as cultivation. If, when fertilizing, you 
supply plant-food that plants can absorb quickly, bigger 

' crops are sure to follow. .

Natural Humus
is Nature's Own Plant-Food

Scattered along the rows in liberal quantities aiid 
“hoed in”, it will stimulate development of vegetables 

and hasten their maturity. Sow it in the rows of July- 

made gardens. Before replanting exhausted rows 
replenish their fertility with-Natural Humus. Its effect 
on transplanted plants like lettuce, beets, celery, cab- 
bago, etc., is most rerparkable.

fi 100-lb BAGS ^5,00
■ Shipped by freight, F. O. B. New York. No charge for bags 

Order to-day or send for descriptioe literature

NATURAL HUMUS COMPANY
526 We$t 179th Street, New York
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